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Tennis Club Membership Stands at IOO••. '«. i
Following: the installation of 

tennis courts at El Retiro park, 
Torrance added one more club 
to its every growing list of or 
ganizations namely, the Tor- 
ranee Riviera Tennis club 
v. M<"h now has more than 100 
members.

0/ie of the most important 
functions of the club is it's of

fering of voluntary instruction 
free of charge for those so de 
siring. On Mondays, at 3 p.m. 
Lynn Moss, president of the 
club, instructs beginner*, re 
gardless of age, in the funda 
mentals. On Tuesdays at 9 a.m. 
Joan Skinner and Pearl Brooks 
are the instructor. There $re 
approximately 20 pupils, pri-

DON'T FORGET

PURDONS
See Pige» 20 & 21

HE'S GROWING FAST! 
ARE YOUR SAYINGS?

Parents who think of their child's future start « tay- 

ingt program while the youngster is still in the toddler 

stage! As he grows up, your savings will keep pace 

and build a strong future for him. Open an insured 

savings account here for your cMd todayl

YOUR INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
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Currant Rat* 
Per Annum

Extra Dividend
Per Annum

For 6 Monthi
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July 1, 1956

4%
Total Dividend

Per Annum 
on Dec. 31, 1959

Jioutfefoest
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1439 Morcelina Avo Torronee FA 8-6111

mainly of elementary and high 
school age participating.

As far as future activities are 
concerned, the tennis cluh is 
planning on entering the mid 
cities tournament. Other mern 
her cities include Long Beach 
Manhattan, Inglewood and oth 
ers. It Is tentatively planned 
that the tournament will occur 
during the first part of Septem- 
her and will be divided accord 
ing to B, C, and D classifies 
tions.

These clasisfications are de 
termined according to ability 
and begin with participants 
from 15 years of age on up.

The Torrance Riviera Tennis 
club would like to make this 
area the tennis meeca of South 
ern California. They are partic 
ularly interested in developing 
teen-agers who show promise 
and interest.

Membership is op*n in the 
dub at a nominal fee.

Meetings occur on the second 
Wednesday of every month and 
Include business and social 
meetings, these are held In the 
recreation building at El Retiro 
park located at 126 Vista de 
Parque, in Hollywood Riviera.
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NEW BANK FOR Gardtna Valley: The Bank of Tokyo of Calf- 
forma, with headquarters in San Francisco, has completed a 
new branch building in Gardena, designed by the Los Angeles 
architectural firm, Absmeier, O'Leary and Terasawa. The

building, representing a total investment of $100,000, has been 
constructed to allow for future expansion. Open house was held 
yesterday afternoon.

Varied Recreational 
Activities At Walteria

By WHS JOHNSON 

A playjjmnd that is 
the nerds and Interests of chil 
dren In many and diversified 
ways is the Walleria school rec 
reation facility.

As far as physical equipment 
goes, there are two baseball 
ields that are being used, 

swings and other playground

Torrance Men's Shop
presents new fall SWEATERS

Orion-Blend Knit Shirt
Hand

495
Tf Contracting THm .

CATALINA BELGIMERE5 ...... • ..................9,95
OPEN FRIDAY NITES
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Torrance
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Golden Anniversary

SALE
Berkshire Stockings

Evftry pair with the famous 
Nylac« Kantmn Top and 
Toe-Ring to stop run§ 
from top or toe

Choose your favorite 
style* at these low prices

Regular $1.65

Regular $1.50

1 29

I''

Regular $1.35
lp«tr 

Sp«in
*319

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

Ifl
STOP

GIRLS' COTTON

DRESSES

ftO" Wide   Wool A Nylon

YARDAGE 
$298

From

$5Girls' Wool

Skirts
Dyed-to- Match

Blouses

95

FINE PINWALE

CORDUROY
18" Wida   Machine W.ishnbla

19
__ yd____

OIRLS* CARDIGAN

ORLOH SWEATER 
$098

From %P

TARTAN PLAID

DUTCH CURTAINS
And Plymouth Styla. Too I 

24 and 30" Longths

00
pr.

BOYS' Double Knee Sanforized
JEANS___$1 59

' """ 2 for $3.00
SIZES 4 to 10.

BOYS'

Seersucker 
PAJAMAS

SOYS' LONG SLEEVE

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Sizes
6 to 18

BOYS'

NYLON 
SOCKS

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

S-JOO

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

DEPT. 
STORE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN FRI. NITES

1261 SARTORI AVENUE

anparatus, a crafts and ball 
room, ping-pong table, basket 
ball courts, shuffle-board and 
croqurt courts, tetherball poles 
and others.

Activities
Walteria school has an inter 

esting general weekly program 
as follows:

On Monday a new game Is In 
troduced and practiced and them 
recorded as onp of the games 
that will b«» regularly partici 
pated in; Tuesday's schedule 
consists of crafts and inside 
Sames such as musical chairs 
and London Bridge. On Wednes 
day there is usually a cook-out 
or some type of a feed.

Thursdays the program con 
sists primarily of tournaments 
and crafts; on Friday there is 
a special event of snme type 
such RS a talent or pet show, 
P contest, or a carnival and the 
like; the first hour of every 
morning is devoted to practice 
in softball.

Coming Events
Some coming special evwnts 

include cook-outs, tournaments, 
treasure and scavenger hunts, 
costume contests, a possible 
crafts show and in "All summer 
trftck program" which will fea 
ture a culmination of all the 
field events that, have bersn par 
ticipated in such as broadjumps, 
high jumps, dashes and others.

The playground director is 
Jack Mertz who is in his first, 
year with tho Rp-rcation De 
partment. Jack ifMi-hes the sev 
enth grade at Walteria school 
during the rest of the year.

Bill Meacham Is one of the 
student leaders on the staff. 
Bill just graduated from Tor- 
ranee high school and while at 
tending was president of the 
Freshman class, was a three 
year letterman in football, "B" 
track captain and participated 
in other sports. He is going to 
Occidental college and will ma 
jor in physical education pre 
paratory to teaching in high 
school.

The other student leader is 
Faye Mallehan v, ho nlso has 
j'.ist pr«dii.'itfv| f.nni Tnrranrr

Civic Officials, Guests Attend 
Reception Held Yesterday

Construction of new quarters for the Gardena branch 
of the Bank of Tokyo of California, was completed thus 
week, it was announced by Tatsuichi Shibata, president 
of the Japanese-American banking firm of San Francisco

'and Los Angeles.
The new building, designed 

by the Los Angeles architec 
tural firm of Absmeier, O'Leary 
and Terasawa. represents an in 
vestment of $100,000, which in 
cludes site acquisition, equip 
ment and furnishings. The arch 
itects recently completed sev 
eral structures in the Southland 
area, among them, the Town 
and Country market in Gar 
dena. '

Civic officials, business lead 
ers and other invited guests at 
tended a, reception yesterday 
afternoon, at the new branch to 
celebrate its opening.

According to Kiyosht Ume- 
kawa. manager of the Gardena 
branch, the single story unit, 
of 3226 square feet, was devel 
oped by the architects in a utili 
tarian manner, to meet the 
needs of the bank. The esthetic 
qualities of the structure de 
rive from a certain austerity of

Pfc. Baligad In 
Worms, Germany

Pfc. .Joaquin Baligad Jr., 
whose parents live at 2350 W. 
236th St., Torranre. Is a mem 
ber of the 2d Armored Division 
in Worms, Germany.

RaliRad, a gunner in Company 
D of the division's 12th Armored 
Infantry Battalion, entered the 
Army in November 1955. He 
completed basic training at Fort 
Ord, and arrived In Europe in 
May 1956. He attended Tor- 
ranee high school.

Tlow you. Know!
^•"•"•rj" "

Th« answers to averyday 
insurant* problems *

By LES KIKG

QUEST I ON i Just what klndi of 
damage or lost art covtred by 
Fur Floater insurance?

ANSWER! A Fur Floater covers 
junt about every type, of lesa ex 
cept moths, vermin. Inherent vte«, 
gradual deterioration and war 
risk hasard*.

  If you'll addr**a yeur ewn In 
surant* questions to this efflte, 
we'll try to Qiv« X°u tha eorreet 
answers and thsra will be ne 
charge or obligation of any kind,

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE  
1407 MAtClLINA PA. t-7161

WALTERIA 
PLAYGROUND

In charga of playground activ 
ities at Wfllteria school «r« 
l-r) Jack M«rh, director; Bill 

9Acham and (teated) Pay* 
Mallehan. Pr«$ Photo. .

iii 1

fc

high school. Faye Is a life mem 
ber in the California Scholar
ship Federation and is Koinfc to 
attend UCLA and major in edu- 
. at ion. rave plans 10 teach in 
high school eventually.

If you live: in tho Walterla 
area and desire many different 
types of »  "creation, you will he 
able to fln<1 thrm ,-t Waltoria 
Thool. located S-MfS Madison 
avenue* fc'id which is row open 
from in ;rm. tmlil r» p.m.

design as well as its functional 
character, reflecting the sim 
plicity bf Japanese provincial 
buildings of several centuries 
ago. The balanced roof over- 
hangs and the white plastered 
exterior are reminiscent of the 
finest architectural tradition. 
yet are completely contempor 
ary in terms of the modern 
needs of the bank and the com 
munity.

Client's request for an eco 
nomical structure was defined 
by the architects as determin 
ing the choice of materials and 
method of construction.

Excellent 
LUNCHEONS

Wonderful
DINNERS

FLOOR SHOW
REASONABLE PRICES

AMPLE
BANQUET

Accommodation*

T«l«phent FMrfax §-6S7»
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NOW   Ind Saturday 

In Glowing Technicolor

"The Animal World
  plus  

ROBERT MITCHUM

ANN STERLING

"Man With the Gun"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

BING CROSBY 

DONALD O'CONNOR

"Anything Goes"
In VlstaVlsion A T«ehnle*lor

  together with   

WALTER BRENNAN In

"Goodby My Lady"

GRAND
FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Seienea Fiction In ClnamaaeefM 

HUGH MARLOW In

"World Without End"
In Taehnicolor

  alto   

LON CHANiY M

1%The Indestructible 
Man1"

^.i IN FLAi
Typical of playground activitiet around Torranc* i* thii carrom 
qame at W*lteria school. Complettly absorbed in it are Timmy 

Rhpatrick, 9, of 3321 Danaha tt., and Teddy Day, 11, of 3506 
Senafeld. Press Photo.

IF SO 
GET YOUR "COTTON PICKING" FEET DOWN

TTH°E RHYTHM BALLROOM RHYTHM
BALLROOM

201S Paeifia Caaat 
Highway, Lemlta

DA. S-7774

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
CLUB DANCE SESSIONS

Instructions 8:30 to 9:30 Dancing
till Midnight Spacious 

Ballroom Friendly Atmosphere

Now thru 8at.. Aug. 16-17-tt

JANE RUSSELL • CORNEL WILDE
HOT BLOOD

TECHWCOIW

DAJU AMORCWS   LINOA CmSTAL

Bun., Mon.. Tuaa., Aug. 19-20-21

Til 
!  !  
 1111

i ibiini
III6III!

»AITH DOMMOUI

GO!
NEWBERRY'S

Grand Opening
NEXT WEEK END!


